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^Sy-Puhlished every Wednesday at #
a year in advance.

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1891.

Mrs. S. M.Calhoun, widow of the late John
A. Calhoun, died at her home oil th«* Hliu
Hill last Friday, in her seventy ninth ye»r,
greatly beloved by n host of friends, Thf
fnneral services were conducted in the Episcopalchurch, b£lhe rector, Mr. Hanckel.
Miss KeDecca uavis, azeu iu.m r nun.v av ......

home of her sister, Mrs. Robert Jone«. in
Fort Pickens, of pneumonia, after a short illness.She was for many years a consistent
member of the Methodist church, and died
in the full hope of a glorious resurrection.
She was burled at Upper Long (Jane.

Fire Crackers.
The boys are already beginning to reducc

their surplus by investments in fire works.

The temperance question now seems to be
looming up. Not only the question of prohibition,but the former unrighteous division ol
the spoils, is receiving attention from all
classes. \V hether prohibitionists or not, they
»re ready to see tliat under the present, law
thp m«-n Dockets the profits, while the unfor-
tunate investor is put in the jue. In addition
to the enormous license tees which were paid
into the town, still the man who pets drank
must supplement that fund out of his own
pockets. Some poople don't see the Justice ot
this.
\V. M. Wheeler. the Greenville Photographerwill he in Abbeville about the Kith

for one week to make all the pictu'es. Don't
put off thinking that he will retnaiu longer.
His time will be limited.
Abbeville spb-aIIlance will meet half-past

two o'clock S;itur.luy 39th to elect delesates
to County Alliance. By order of the President.R. E. Hill, i»ec.

Associate Justice McIver has been electedChief Justice, ami Attorney General Y.J.
Pope bas been elected Associate Justice in
place of Judge McIver, promoted.
We learn tbat Mrs. J. K. Vance, of Troy, is

hopelessly ill. Before her marriage to Major
Vance she was the widow of the late Dr. J. W.
Hearst, the philanthropist.
Rev. W. M. Grier, D. D. was in town last

Saturday. It is always a benediciion to see
him.
Senator Hemphill came home last Saturday,to spend Monday at home.
.MR. HUGH >V H.5U.N, seiuur, Liu* uccu i|uiw

sick for about two week, with grip.
The grip is an opldemlc at Abbeville, and

tbe doctors are kept busy.
Nearly every member of Mr. Quarles'e

family bas tbe gi ip.

Coutritiated Lucnl«.

abbeville. C. H., Dec. 9. 1891.
Last Sale Day was a cold disagreeable day,

but there was a Rood crowd In town, prett>
orderly considering the low price of cotton,
and scarcity of money. Trade with our merchantswas light.
A few of our Representatives came home

last Saturday for a short recess, as they have
already returned.
Quite a number of our citizens are sick

with tbe grippe.
Mr. Arthur Oiborne, the "fancy good's"

merchant of Ninety-Six was In town last
Mondoy.
Change of schedules on the G.. C. & N. from

last Monday as follows: Trains going east
jiass Abbeville at 10-27 a. m., and going west
pass at 12.45 p. m.
Mr. W. T. Branch and Jas. A. Hill left last

Monday for Charleston to attend the meet
ing of the grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons.
Two of Abbeville's prettiest little girls are

agents for a large publishing house of New
York, and were offering some beautiful books
for sale last week. Who could resist, the winningsmile of tnese pretty girls? Give them
an order ior ft unrisimas uuuh. iui tut> muc

folk!*, or for your sweet heart, as they have
books to suit either.
Mr. J. A. LeRoy, of Wellington, accompaniedby his friends Messrs. Chas. and Thos.

Gulllebpau. of Lincoln county, Ga.. were In
Abbeville Sale Day attending the sale of
lands of Peter Guillebeau, deceased, In which
they were interested.
Mr. Joe Link, one of Wellington's handsomestyounjr men was up last Monday takingIn the town.
Miss Leila Swearingen and Miss Annie

Hawthorn, two charming young ladies from
the Savannah side are visiting their aunt
Mrs. J. R. Blake.
Last Sabbath Rev. F. Y. Pressley preachpd a

most excellent st rmon to a large and attentivecongregation assembled in the Court
House, and at niuht he occupied the pulpit
In the Presbyterlau church.

, Last Sabbath being the first Sabbath In the
month, was missionary day in the Methodist
Sabbath School and the regular time for the
election of officers to serve the coming year.
The meeting being called to order. Nominationswere made and the following officers
unanimously elected, viz:

C. V. Hammond. Preslnent.
M. P. Coleman, Vice-President.
Miss Ida Hammond. Secretary.
John M. Ganribrell, Treasurer.

This Society is doing ft noble and good
wook, and we trust it may do even more undertoe management of the officers just elected.
Miss Mary Felton after a month's visit to

relatives in Augusta returned home last
week.
Quite a number of our youne men took In

the Augusta Exposition, and had a jolly
time. Jl,

Mrs. J. Townes Robertson and her daughter
Miss May, left yesterday for Columbia, where
thpy will visit H in. J. T. Robertson.
There was service last Sunday night In the

Presbyterian Church conducted by the R*v.
K. Y. Pressley, who as usual, preached a line
sermon.
Senator Hemphill and Representative Gary

spent Sunday at home. Lt.-Gov. Gary was el
home also.
The grippe Is going the grand rounds once

more, and many of our people are on beds ol
muttering. It 1st.) be hoped thai the disease
is at its worst, and the sick will soon be up
neniu, aud the ones not altected 60 far will escape.
in trade circles everything was very quiet

last week ar.d tho outlook is not as brlcht as
It mlgni oe. nara times is me cry on an siaes
and by all classes.
Judge J Fuller Lyon, who has been attendingConl'ereuce a'. Darlington, came homeSaturdayaccompanied by hlK daughter. Miss

Jennie, who has been spendiug a few dHys
with friends in Columbia.
The annuui election of officers of the MethodistSuoday School Missionary Society took

place Sunday evening.
L. W\ Parker, Esq., of Greenville, spent severaldays in town last week.
The band boys are hard at work, and ere

Jong will delight (he music lovers of the city
with melodious strains. Go It boys.
Listen for the merry chime of wedding bells

in the near futuri. Keep the bells ringing Is
our advice to the "old bacliclors." If you
can.
Henry Berg's society for the prevention oi

(cruelty to animals should have a branch in
this place. It Is a sliame that a poor dumb
brute should be half starved and mtsstrented
as w««eesome that appear on ourstreeis, and
the owner should be punished for such cruelty.

i$r- a brlgtot young American made the follow'" Jngspeech at the K. & D. depot Noticing ihe
patent scales in the wallinit room when you
<lrop in a cent, and it gives your correct
welkin, and thinking it a clock asked the
time, when lie was told It would weljih him 11
tie dropped In a cent, and was asked if he had
one cent replied. "Yes, I bave a cent, but I
will weigh a dollar."
>To school In the Academy for several days

pnat, Prof. Thomson being sick.
Messrs. Coleman, of Coronaca, spent MonHnvandTuesdav 111 town.
During the siektiessof Mr. T. P. Quarles, his

son Tom Is buying cotton. He is a business
boy.
Cotton was a little better price ilonduy than

for several davs previous.
Mr. Arthur Parker was in town several days
Mr. J. O. Williams and Mr. A. E. Woodell

are in town.
Saleday with its usual crowd has come and

gone, and it was an unusual day In one respect,so few people drunk, though It wns a

Kpleudld day for hot toddies, Torn and Jerrys,
jtnd such hot stimulants.
a large amount of laud was sold .Saleday,

principally by the Master.
We heard of a mule selling last Monday for

<)0c. aud a horse for the enormous sum of SI.25.
The bottom must have dropped out In the live
*)ock market.

Please allow us to show you our splendid
*tock of suits and overcoats. They are sure
to please you iu price aud quality. P. Koseutiere<fc Co.

If la senrch of bargains in ladies goods call
at Haddon's.
Haddon's keep up their stock of staple

goods through the entire season.
Mr. C. E. Bruce Is dow with C. P. Hammond

A Co.. and he solicits the same patronage
which his friends have lavored him with in
the past.
Overcoats! overcoats! We offer an elegant

line.ol overcoats ior men and boys verj
cheap. P. Kosenberg Jc Co.
Don't forget C. P. Hammond & Co., wliec

you need shoes.
Two or three broken lines of dress goods

have been marked down to close tbe lots. I;
you ar<» in search of bargains In dress goodt
call at Haddon's.

A. F, LIPFORD.

Tribute of Affection to IIIn Memory.
r Dlfd, November tith of somenffectlon of the

. head, nick and heart. A. F. Lipford in his
' fiOtti year alter suffering lor eight months.

lie was born and reared in Abbeville county
. by Christian parents, and was widely known
as a man of good moral character. He was a
lond and loving father, an adectlonute husband,a dntiinl son, a kinil brother. He was
It-dusirioiis from disposition, charitable selfdenying.a good neighbor of a forgiving: nature,tearless and independent, lncontendlng
for tlie right.
He was a mnn of fine Intellect, a good doc.tr.r ihik tlone much irood for thesuflerlni:. the

niosto! h!s lilt* whs full of trouble and nor
row, yet he bore it with heroic lortitudeever
trying to do his duty.
During h visit by the Rev. A. F. Berry he

joined the Methodist church the second
time In lite and although he hud a reverence
for religion and things sacred a disposition to
pray yet he felt that he was in a unpardoned
state, at times he had very little to .say, but
by the moving of his lips showed that he was

praying most earnestly to God. at other times
he would converse freely about death, and
ask for prayers In his behalf, also the song
"Just Waiting" to be sung and played, ana
wou Id sing a lew moments himself, although
suffering ureatly. During the last month of
his illness he was totally blind, and would
beckon and grasp after objects before him and
ask who is that child, who is this sitting so
close to me. He called his deceased mother
child, brother and father; he says I see
father, and at times when in great pain, after
remedies had been applied, he would pray
God to ease him just one moment,and he
would Immediately fall to sleep after only
being able to whisper.
He plea for mercy and pardon for some-

time then, said to those at his bed side God
has prepared a place for me, 1 now lie passive
In tils hands; I am just waiting. The lust
twenty-four hours he was speechless, and
seemed to be in great pain, but seemed to un-
derstand what was saia 10 mm.
He was buried In Upper Long Cane Cemeteryby Rev. A. P. Berry, where lie* six of

his children. He leaves a wife In the lunatic
asylum, two children, two sisters and a host
of friends to mourn his loss.

Just waltine iho pummons to welcome me home.
.Just waltiig the time when my Saviour shall

come
To take ine away to his palace on high,
And give me a place with the saints in the sky.

Just waiting t" stand on the beautiful shore,
Wl h kindred and friends who have gone on before,

Just waitit g t sing with the Angels above,
Just wan ng to chant the swdet anthems of love.

>1. F. C.

LOWNDESVILLE LACONICS.

PerNOiiul Mention.Entertm nmen Is.
Welcome Visitor*.Cotton Vermis,
Corn, Ac.

iLownde.svii.le, 8. C., Nov. 30,1S91.
Considerably below our usual vote was polledSaturday week ago.
Rov. J. E. Beard preached his last sermon

Jor this Conference year at Smyrna Sunday,
to rather a small crowd, owing to the bad
weather.
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Franks moved Into

their new dwelling Monday.
Dr. B. A. Henry left Tuesday for Elberton,

where he was happily married Wednesday to
Miss Fannie Oglesby.
Prof. H. B. Humbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Franks, Messrs. C. L. and G. L. Baker went to
Augusta Wednesday night to spend ThanksgivingDay in taking in the Exposition,
''he personal property of the late Mr. S. S.I

tinker was to nave oeen soiu inursaa}, oui
in consequence of the bad weather the sale
was postponed till Monday of Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. I), L. Barnes went to AndersonWednesday. Tne latter to spend a week

or two.
Mr. C. Baker, of Anderson, came down

Wednesday and remained till Friday.
Mr. J. J. Johnson, of Anderson, cameTbursduyund speut Thanksgiving Day among

irienus in town.
Thanksgiving Day passed off quietly and

pleasantly. The day was honored by the
uiosing oi our stores and other places of bus-
In ess. i

Prof. Ducello came Thursday and that
night gave one of his entertaining perform-
ance, so said by those who attended. Satur-
day night he gave a free lecture upon the
horse, which was attentively listened to.
Saturday evening Uev. Calvin Pressley, of

Motiatisville came In and was the guest of
Mr.J.B. LeKo> that night. Yesterday he
preached an Interesting sermon in Providencechurch to a good congregation, consld
ering the bad weather.
A lew days since Miss Othello Hutchison |

returned from a two weeks visitto Anderson.
Rev. J. E. Beard left Saturday for Columbia,
where he will remain a Jew days, then on to
Darlington to attend the session of the S. C.
Conference. I
Hands are now building a dwelling for Mr

O. Johnson on the lot bought by him sometimeago.
Mr. J. J. Moseley has rented Mr. W. M.

Baker's place near the iron bridge, and will
move to It in the near future. <
The most of our planters have their crops

gathered, and the most of their cotton sold.
From the best Information obtained by this
scribe, but lew oats have been as yet sown,
there is. jhuwever, a greater demand for seed
wheat than there has been for several years,
which shows that there is at least in some a

returning sense of the importance of raising
more bread stufls. This is indeed and truly
a day hard times, we hear the cry at ail
times, and everywhere. During Ihe past
month leins, bank notes, guano notes, &e.,
having become due, many oi the planters
were obliged to put ihclr short crop of cotton
upon the market, and take a price below the
cost of production, the demands against
them have not been fully met, even when, as
in some Instances, tliev have also given up
their stock. What Is to be the outcome, no
one can teil.
A Jew days ago there was found in my

yard a ten cent piece, coined in 1833, how it
came there or where it came from cannot be
determined. (
A short time back was picked up on one of

our principal streets.a satchel with the hasp
broken, and tied with a red calico string
valued at\\<t cents, with a very small roasted
potato in it. The owner can get it, if it can
be lontid, "by proving properly and paying
charms." Troupe.

Later Xewn.

Lowndksviie, S. C.. Dec. 5,1891.
Rev. K. 1'. Franks leit Monday for Darlingtontoatlend the session of theS, C. Conference.
Mr. P. B. Allen of Starr, was in town Tues-

day.
Mrs. Ellie Peay, of Fairfield, arrived here

Wednesday on a visit to the family of her
brother-in-law Mr. II. A. Tennant.
Wednesday there were four able bodied

stout men following around two small monkieson our streets.
Mrs. Louis Mooriiead paid our town a visit

Wednesday.
Mr. Jas. M. Baker took a trip to Augusta (

Tuesday.
Mr. R. F. Johnson, of Anderson, was In our

section Thursday delivering grape vines to
those who had bought from him last summer.
Mr. E. H. Mathews left Friday for Conference,being a delegate to that body.
Mr. J. J. Moseley and family leave to-day

for a few days visit to Abbeville.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church pro

pose to serve fresh oysters on Tuesday the
15th. beginning at li o'clock M.. the proceeds
of tne same to be devoted to supplying some
of the needs of the parsonage.
Dr. J. B. Moseley left Friday morning for

Troy, where he will be for sometime engaged
prelesslonally.
Mr. .las. Tate hns several hands building a

new Methodist church near Barnes' Station.
Mr. Ben Patterson,assisted by several others,is building a nice dwelling for Mr. O.

Johnson.
The planters are well-nigh done gathering

their cotton crop, and the most of It sold, and
a rise in price would benefit but comparativelylew of thtm. Wonder if they will
ever learn that It Is too risky to "carry all ol
their eggs in one basket" with full corn cribs
and meat houses there would nut nuw be
hard times.
some 01 our sen-supporters have slain their

porkers and ure now levelling In sausage,
sparer!b, etc*. Wiih tlie rest of us It ts only
'possum and persimmons, iind It 11 was only
blackberry tune, too, we might possibly pull
through. Troupe.

BrmJlej's Interesting New*.
Bradley, 8. C., Dee. 7th, 1891.

Cotton has almost ceased coming In, and
from appearance the crop has been gathered
and sold.
The election lor County Commissioner

passed of quietly here. JS'aneo receiving 17
votes and Collins 6
On Thursday evening last we witnessed the

marriage of Mr. John ft. Ligon and Miss An1nie Cheatham at the hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. 0. Burnett. The liev. Mr. Andersonof the Baptist church performing the
ceremony.
The attendants were Mr. Charlie Cheatham

with Miss Ellen O'Dell, Mr. Joseph W. Elgou
with Miss Ida Lee Hunter, Mr. H. Sloan MorIrow with Miss Lellale Youngblood and Mr.
Arthur W. Voungblood with Miss Eliza Ann
Williams. After the ceremony the dining
room was thrown open and displayed to the
guests a table laden with every luxury heart
could desire, in fact we have never beheld a

- more bountlfu 1 spread table,
We extend the young couple our congratulationsand wish them a long, prosperous and

I happy life.
r Mr. 0. O. Burnett, who has been in busl
ness here severaal years, leaves for Edgefieldthis week, where he has gone into business.We regret to lose him, but wish him
success In his new Held,

' We regret to state that Mr. J. K. Vance lies
f dangerously 111 at her home, with little hopes
5 ol her recovery. More anon,

Ivan hoe.

- J

DUE WEST DOTS.
.

Xchn From llio City of College*.So<
cicly Crlobrnlioniv.

Duk Wrst. 8. C.. Deo. 7,1891.
Ilev. J. O. Lindsay. D. D. preached In the

Bnptist church on Wednesday night..
Mr. A. S. Kennedy has gnne to Atlanta, Ga.

to see his brother, Dr. L. P. Kennedy, of thai
city, who Is very sick with typhoid pneutno
ni».
Miss Minnie Devlin, who has heen visiting

friends in Louisville. Gn., iias returned home"
Mrs. T. B. Stewart, of Kentucky, is visiting

her father, Itev. R. Lathan, D. D.
Miss Calvert is visitiug iier aunt, Mrs. ^Morrow.
We were glad to see that. our friend and

neighbor, iMajor K. W. H. Nance, was elected
as bounty commissioner.
Rev. W. F. Pearson's house, which he ha«

just had recently painted, presents quite a
neat appearance, and adds greatly to that part
of Main street.
The Missionary Society held Its regular

monthly meettng on Thursday night. The
exercises were out of the usual order, and
were very Interesting. It being the night for
election of officers the following were elected
to serve for the coming quarter. President,
Rev. W. L. Pressly. D. ]).; Vice President,
Rev. 0. Y. Bouner; Secretary, Dr. J. W. Wideman.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Polhill paid a visit to

Hodges lust week.
Saturday was the regular monthly public

meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Dr. It. Lnthan addressedthe mcetiug, and gave a most interestingand Instructive talk on the subject.Be
a Man.
Rev. C. E. Todd and wife are visiting friends

and relatives In town.
Prof. H. E. Bonner went to Philadelphia on

Thursday.
The following young men have been elected

as participants in the Intermediate Celebrationof the I'hl lomutliean Society: Senior
Orator, .T. C. Reid, Charlotte, N. C.; Senior Debaters,W. C. Ewart, Huntersvllle, N. C., and
R. L. Robinson, Lancaster, S. C.; Junior Debaters,J. Andrew Smith, Pressly, N. C., and
L. J. Ranson, Huntersvllle. N. C.: President,
D. S. Sterling, Atoka. Tenn.; Assistant,
Judges, J. C. Brice. Wlnnsboro, S. C , and W.
B. Lindsay, Chester, S. C.; Chief Marshal, J.
B. Kennedy, Yorkvllle, S. C.; Assistants, B.
R. Hunter. Huntersvllle. N. C., and J. B.
Hood, Mathews, N. C. The Declaimers are
yet to be elected.
The following young men were elected at a

late meeting of the EuDbemlan Society to
participate In their Semi-annual Celebration :
Senior Orator, J.G.Dale, Rowel 1, Ala.; Senior
Debaters, J. R. Phillips, Louisville, Ga, and
M. B. Sullivan, Due west, 8.0.; Junior Debaters,S. A. Pressly, Due West, S. C., and W.
\f. Moffiit.t. Rives. Tenn. The other nartiel-
pants will be elected at another time. R.

Resolntlon* on the Death of Rev. II.
V. Kmart.

Whereas, Id the providence of God, our belovedpastor, Rev. H. C. Smart, has been calledfrom the church militant to the church
triumphant; and
Whereas, It is the desire of the congregation

of Buffalo Baptist church, to whom he ministeredfor more than three years, to record
their appreciation of his services and worth
as a Christian minister. Therefore be it resolved

1. That in the death of the Rev. H. C. Smart
the Baptist church at large nnd especially
congregation and community, have sustained
a loss of one of their most useful and earnest
ministers, whose place will be hard to fill.

2. That we tender our deepest sympathy to
the family of our deceased brother and commendthem to the God whom he served so
lalthfully for comfort In this bereavement.

3.That these resolutions be recorded in the
minute book of this church, Baptist Courier,
and one of our county papers and t hat a copy
be sent bis family.
Committee.g. a. Hanvey, chairman, C.J.

Britt and J. E. Brltt.

Contributed Locnh.
Abbeville. S. C., Dec. 1.1801.

Last Sabbath was a cold disagreeable day,
not a favorable day for the average church
goer. There was, however, a fair congregationat the mornlug services in the Methodistchurch. The pastor preached a most excellentsermon. "Let us go on to perfection."
No services in the Methodist church next

Sabbath. Pastor absent attending Conference.
Miss Rebccca Davis Is quite sick.
Mrs. Capers Riley and daughter Miss Alpha

were shopping in town last week.
Mr. Samuel Carter, oi Elberton, was in

town last Saturday.
Mr. Duane Johnson, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

was in the city last week on business, and
judging from his happy smile and the line
span of "bays" he was driving, with one of
A.bbeville'8 prettiest young ladies by ills side,
we would say he was on very important business.
Mrs. John McAllister, with her friend Miss

Sallle Wbltten of Mt. (.'armel, were In town
» »n»- 1 a i *»- 1 \\T MT

isibl, iuursutiy. xur. uuu iuio. it. t» .

Black.
The oyster supper given last Friday eveningfor tbe benefit of tbe Epworih League

was a very enjoyable occasion. Several ladlesdeserve special compliment for their
zeal and efficient services. We will not menLiontheir names, as their services were fully
appteciated by the committee of ladies In
charge. Receipt S4S.35.
The band has received their instruments,

[and beauties they are.) Listen and soon you
will know of a truth "There's music in the
iir."
The Merry-go-round left last Monday for

Anderson.
Mr. Tom Tatrgart, formerly of Abbeville

but now from San Antonio, Tex., is on a visit
to friends and relatives in Abbeville. He is
another one of Abbeville's young men who
has done well in a distant home.
The Women's Missionary Society will

meet next Friday afternoon in the Methodist
ihurcb at 1;30 o'clock. A full attendauce is
desired.
Our talented young friend Mr. Walter L.

Miller Is in Due West on protessional business.
Mr. A. 0. Grant was In Abbeville yesterday

i>n business. He reports all quiet on the Savannahside.
Our friend Mr. J. F. C. DuPre and his entire

family have been sick, but we are glad to reportthem better.
Lust Saturday might appropriately (In the

way of a crowd) becailed "Big Saturday."
i'he circus, merry-go-round and Jour Iiallans
with two monkeys made up the pleasures of
the day.
Mr. Henry 'Till has a curiosity in the form

:>f a well developed calf having five separate
and disflnet feet.
The clerks enjoyed Thanksgiving Day very

much, some hunting, some driving, and the
most sensible of them visiting their sweet
hearts. M.

MARRIED.

November ISth, 18511, at. the house of the
bride's uncle Mr. Joseph Llgon, Miss B. Aggie
Llgon and Mr.Thomas Chiles, youngest son
>f J. H. Chiles, Sr. Rev. H. T. Sloau otllciating.
By tfce Rev. R. C. I.igon November l!)!h,

1891, Mr. W. M. Holston and Miss Ernestine
Ligon,daughter of J. II. Ligou, all of MouetLa,S. C.

Have you tried those imported French peas
it Smith «£* Hons. They ar delicious and only
15 cents per can.

Smith & Sons have received their fall stock
af raisins, nuts, currants, candies, etc. Cail
:>n them If you need something nice and
Fresh.
Now is the time to build fruit cakes, and

Smith <t Sons Is the placo to gel the good
things to make them of.

The disciples of Christ must be clear
us an individual both of the wrong
means used to make that wrong doing
possible.
The evil which appears to necessitatewar is in its turn fed bv war,

and never are these evils so manifest
as in the midst of actual warfare.

It matters not how much of this
world's good things people may have,
nor where they live, nor how long
they may live, they <ann<>t have solid
contentment without having peace
with God.
People cannot be brought out of sin

nor educated out. but only loved out.
"God so loved the world." That i*
the kenote of redemption and must
guide and sustain the song to its finishingchord.
Divine grace, even in the heart of a

snful man, is invincible. Drown it in
the waters of adversity, it rises more
beautiful, as not being drowned indeed
but only washed ; throw it into the
furnace of fiery trials, comes out purer,
and looses nothing but the dross
Truth is often unbearable because

the soul to whom it comes is not true.
To an untrue soul the truth itself is
untrue.
P".Little Bertie, two and a half years
old, was looking out of the window
one evening at the stars. He had neverobserved them carefully before.
After looking at one very intently for
a few moments, he cried" Out: "Mamma,come (juick and see him wiggle."
.Exchange.

.

Tlie UONpel In Sew Gninca
The Rev. VV. G. Lawes, who has

recently returned to England from the
South Sea Islands, says: "At the
first missionary meeting held at Port
Moresby, New Guinea, a few months

s ago, men metwithin the walls ofGod's
house who, when I first knew them,

I never came together except it) strife
and war. One of them in a speech
picked up a spear and said: 'Thisi
used to be ourconstant companion, we

: dare not visit our gardens without it,
we took it in our canoes, and carried it
on our journeys, we slept with it by
our sides, ar d took our meals with it
at hand ; butnow,' holding up a copy
ot tne uospeis, 'we can 9ieep souDaiy
because of this, and this book has
brought us peace and protection, and
we have no longer need for the spear
and the club." Under the influence
and teaching of God's Word I have
seen murderers and cannibals become
men of peace, I have seen the > shamelessthief and robber become honest, I
have seen the lascivious and filthy live
a chaste and pure life, I have seen the
quarrelsome and selfish become kind
and generous; but I have never heard
of such results from any human agency,nor from any other than that
Word, the entrance of which giveth
light, and the reception of which is
the power of God unto salvation.".
Peace aud Goodwill

IIoiv to Keep Your Temper.

Ruskin in a letter to young girls
says: "Receive the thing that is provokingor disagreeable to you, as comingdirectly from Christ's hand; and
the more it is like to provoke you,
thank him for it the more, as a young
soldier would his general for trusting
him with a hard place to hold on the
rampart. And remember that it does
not in the least matter what happens
to you.whether a clumsy school-fel-
low tears your oress or a snrewa one
laughs at you, or the teacher doesn't
understand you. The one thing that
does matter "is that none of these things
should vex you.
"Say to yourself eachjmorning, j st

after your prayers, 'Whoso forsaketli
not all that be hath cannot be my disciple.'This is exactly and completely
true, meaning that you are to give all
you have to Christ to take care of it
for you. Then if he doesen't take care
of it, of course you know it wasn't
worth anything. If he takes anythingfrom you, you know you are
better without it.
You will not, indeed, have to give

up houses and lands, or boats or nets;
but you may, perhaps, break your favoritetea-cup or lose your favorite
thimble, and might be vexed about It,
but for this second Saint George's precept.".Se'ected.
Golden Saying of Jesus..Love

your enemies.
I am the light of the world.
Do not your alms before men.
Take no thought for your life.
Thy faith hath saved thee: go in

peace. 1

Re of irood cheer, thv sins be for-
given thee.

Blesscl are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God.
Father, forgive them, for they know

not what they do.
I came not to call the righteous but

sinners to repentance.
If the world hate you ye know that

it hated me before it hated you,
Whosever will be chief among you

let him be your servant.
Let not your heart betrouble: ye believedin God believe also in me.
Come unto me all ye lhat labor and

are heavy laden and I will give you
rest.

»

When and What to Read..If
you are impatient, sit down quietly
and have a talk with Job.

If you are just a little strong-headed
go to see Moses.

If vou nre cettinjr weak-kneed, take
a look at Elijah.

If there is no song in your heart,listento David.
If you are a policy man read Daniel.
If you are getting sordid spend

awhile with Isaiah.
If your faith is below par read

Paul.
Jf you are getting lazy watch

James.
If you are losing sight of the future

climb up' io Revelation and get aj
glimpse of the promise land..Bible'
Heading.

Visit from house to house and rememberthat ittake-i as much jrrace io
make a pastoral visit as it doe* to
preach. A certain preparation is necessaryto preach, and so it is with
pastoral visiting..Bishop Heudrix.

Elgin, Waltham, Colum
Of all qualities and sizes

Solid Gold, Gold Filled
AND i'&iC.'i'iv

SILVER CASES, IfiMmWZnand sliver cases, also a full
line of cheaper watches in Mps
both American und IinJust

arrived .A new
shipment of

SOLID SILVER WARE
in CHAMOIS,

MOROCCO, IS-size, No. 1. !
and PLUSH CASES, j,.,j p.lt<

I SOLICIT O 11 J

t^erl^^^
R. B. HEN N"KJV1-A

In F. F. Dunbar Cd's store. Greenwood,!

HAD 1
Are Opening
Novelties injjiii
No trouble to rnnke your Kelrollons from onr st
wear may be Ibund. 0"r prices are uniformly

Mail Orders Iieeeiv<
DRESSES GUT AND PIT

Give us a call. We
». m. :»

i

'v : :' - -a

.?' " V.\ ,
* \ *' t v'.V 'v

. Mortgageis Sale.
W. L. Anderson et. al. against \V. L. Ander.

sod , J r..Foreclosu re.

Br VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY GIVEN ME
In n mortice dated January 'id, 1SS8, I wlij
sell at Ninety-Six on DECEMBER 80th, 1891.
the following described property, situate in
the town of Ninety-Six, Abbeville county.
State of Sonth Carolina, to wit: All that
tract or lot of land on which the said W. L.
Auderson, Jr., now resides, containing

Two (2) Acres.
more or less, and bounded by lands of G. M.
Anderson, J. C. Griffin, and others.
TERMS-Casb.

I W. L. ANDERSON,
Dec. 9,1891. 3t Mortgagee.

To Rent.
ON REASONABLE TERMS, a desirable

farm, on G. & C. R. R., three mllps above
Hodges, containing200 acres. Good dwelling
and barn, 12 acres bottoms, and a fine cotton
plantation. Apply to

J. L. WHITE.
Dec. 9,1891,3t Verdery, S. C.

NOTICE.
ALL persons to whom .TAMES KING, now

deceased, was Indebted, will please presenttheir accounts to the undersigned, duly
proved. Those persons whom he owed can

get their money by presenting their claims to
me at once. JOHN KING.
Dec. 9,1801, tf

Lumber and Shingles
mo SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. THEY
1 will be sold low. Enquire of me for
prices. S. G. THOMSON.
Dec. 9,1891, tf

WOOD ! WOOD! WOOD !
AM. HILL & SONS HAVE 500 CORDS

, of Oak and Pine Wood, which they offer
for sale. Orders left at store will he promptly
filled.

A. M. HILL & SONS.
Dec. 9,1S91, tf

FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale my HOUSE and LOT Jn

which I now live, contalnloe seven rooms
and other convenience, also good out buildings.Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to

V/. G. CHAPMAN,
Dec. 9.1821. 4t Abbeville C. H., 8. C.

You can always find the finest cigars and tobaccoat Speed's Drug Store.
Buy your presents before the stock Is all

picked over. A beautiful line at Speed's Drug
Store.
The most wonderful machine of the a?e.

Edison's phonograph will reproduce sounds
Just as it heard them, singing, music, &e., all
lor dropping one nickel in the slot, at Speed's
Drug Store.
Wmdow glass are in demand. Stop out the

cold wind and save the trouble and expense
of a case of pneumonia. A big lot, all sizes,
at Speed's Drug Store.

It will do you good to smoke one of those
fine cigars at Speed's Drug Store.
New goods Just in for December trade. AII

wool double und single gray stiawis, ull wool
black cashmere shawls, black fur and asiraguucapes, red, grey and white flannels, grey,
navy, green and garnet dress flannels at Haddon's.
New millinery suitable for December and

.January Just In at Haddon's.
Prices reduced. In order to close out. a iew

fine colored dress goodr we have made prices
favorable to purchasers. Trimmings to
match every shade at Haddon's.
Colored dress silks at prices which are favorableto customers. Call at Haddon's.
Buy your zephyr and germantown wools at

Haddon's.
Another lot of stamped linens Just in at

Haddon's.
See the children's shoes Wm. E. Bell offers

for 49c, you can't buy them elsewhere for
65c.
Did you know Wm. E. Bell was selling

misses shoes at 69c, you can't buy them elsewherefor ?1.
You should see the fine colored 36 inch henrlettaWm. E. Bell Is selling for 19c, you can't

buy them elsewhere lor 25c.
We have now a large corps of handsand are

prepared to do all kinds oi repairing. Shoes,
trunks, harness, etc., and everything In the
leaJier line.
Call and see C. P. Hammond & Co. when

vou need shoes. Home made and a tremendousstock of Northern work on band.
;no\v reauy lor nome iuhuu »ur» uj uu;

crade from S1.50 to 810. New departmen i

milking shoeaat C. P. Hammond & Co's.
I have just received and opened up my line

of Christmas goods. They are beautiful.
.Something new aud novel. mil to see
them uel'ore buying, speed's Drug Store.
Drop a nickel in the slot and hear the phonographtalk at Speed's Drug Store.
Look at Win. E. Bell's Infant shoes for 41c

you can't buy them elsewhere loroOe.
The ladies can Invariably get Just what they

need ut Haddon's.
Children's hose at oc. Wm. E. Bell.
Get one of Minter's champion KJSQ rockers

it tieats them all.
Boys can be suited In clothing, hats and

shoes by P. Koseuberg & Co. tf
Another lot of candies. French aud plain,

Just received ut A. M. Hill aSous.
New crop New Orleans molasses at A. M.

Hill Jcsor.s.
Justin from the knitting mills 50dozen ludlcnvests, pants to match, at Haddon's.

Don't fail to see the drc^s gocds that I offer
at r- l-'l cents. These ttouds ate worth 2U and

cents. W. E. Bell.

Before buying your winter (-hoes, harness,
trunks and valises cull and examine C. P.
Hammond A Ws. large stock.

bus & Howard Watches
Also QuadrupleTripnleSSpk,. Platted
KNIVES, FORKS aud

I can save you money
J)/>on a,,y ot nbove goods
" ."nd can show you a fine

assortment

Fine Watch Work

Jewelry Repairing
A specialty. All work
warranted 12 months.

.v
ENGRAVING

ilow Series.. Cnron.
r> niif of a" styles executed
l.0o. um. at 8jlor(, notice.
) E R S BY MAIL.

JO JNT'S
Every Week

, DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS.
, hltlOss GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS.
, DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS.

oek. Almost every article pertaining to ladles
LOW consider!lit; the class of goods wo curry.

9 iPrompt attention. [
' OR MALE TO ORDER. )
guarantee satisfaction.'
fiddoiL cC

v-i;' '

ALUM
THE ALLIANCE STORE is

and we ask the kind favors of all A

Our aim is by Co-operal
to reduce the cost of supp

3t<c»wemC Pohh:
And this can be done only by a la
so we confidently look for same, as i

WE GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

OF LOWEST PRICES IN

SELLING.

The price at which we are no

any risk, so that at these prices we
short time, and when so charged wi
interest and risk. We aim to she

Benefit of Buying
Will not (juote prices on goods

has been put in all lines of goods j
ble notch. Come and see for yc
money.

R. W. C
Nov. 18, ISDL

CHAL

PvnMi*
For 30 Days
We will sell at C09t:
Four fine Sideboards^
Two uomoinauon secretaries auu

Book Cases.
Two Book Cases.
One Fine Corner Silver Case.
Half dozen Fine French Parlor

Glasses.
Half dozen Marble Top Tables.
One Parlor Suit in Plush.
The above goods are all best quality

in Walnut and Oak, and are sold to
make room for the largest and best

SELECTED STOCK
ever seen in Abbeville. They will be

SOLD STRICTLY

AT rnST iron CASH.
AT

CHALMERS' Furniture STORE.
tfov. 18, 18)1.

Watches, Jewelry
BARGAINS FO]

silver s

piuted

Rainbow Pebbles

The largest and most beantlfQl stock of the
will pay you to call and look at my goods bel'o
ed down at bottom prices to suit the times,
teed. Repalrlneof watches, clocks and Jcwe
prices. All work warranted 12 raoDths.

In J. G. NICKEL'S store.
Dec. 2. 18U1.

New Yc
Hosiery, Underwea

Handkerchiefs, Silk Hi

Suspenders, Overs

Neckwear, Sea

AT E. A T
AT JSTEW ^

Nov. 18.18U1.

Long Leaf Yellov
And ASH, DOOR

[REPRESENT one of the Largest ]
make.a specialty of tiued dryed F

Ceiling beaded and reeded. I ship all c

Jon't get wet on the road. I also repres<
and Blind Factories in the South. I ke
md blinds to match, and og panel door
lay they are received. For large sizes
;ory. Write me for Prices.

B. Z. BEA03
Oct. 28, 1891, tf

V. ./-V i*.. "...

now open and ready for business, ^4
.lliaucemen and the public at large. "-'M
hinn in Tin 17:no- ?r SfilliTUT ^

lies to the consumer to tue < 4^8
i 1iHTi :

>rgely increased vn'ume of business,
n that way ami that way aIoue,can /-%M

AND GET THE BENEFIT OF j
LOWEST PRICES IN j

BUYING./ 1

w offering goods does not admit of |
cannot charge any goods, even for a 1
11 be at a sufficient advance to cover I
>w you the J

j Goods for Caskjj
i, but only have to 9ay the KNIFE |
ind prices CUT to the lowest possi- j
iurself, and we promise to save you I

JANNON,
Manager. j

MER8' 1
ft Minm 19
w ^ ^ I

New Furniture for 1
this Week-. a

120 New Hard Wood Beds. Jsll
15 New Chamber Suits in Landscape 5| I

and Chevel styles.
3 ChefFouiers.
12 Fancy Tables.
12 New Bureaus.
4 New Sideboards.
4 dozen Dining Chairs.
350 Chairs, all kinds, at prices from M

40 cents to $2 each.
Hair Mattresses, Wool Mattresses^

CJUnAlr onH Qffotv wifli nnf.f^n jJ
OUUUIV OiUU WVIMIT| n*«** VWWWM

The above goods will be sold at the |5
Lowest Cash Price^B

Our stock is the M

uses! in he mm, |
mum Mm mil

* ^ ^ #*IvS9

Ips nrul Ej'fi Glasses In all grades.

above goods ever brought to Greenwood. It .30
repurchasing elsewhere as they are all mark- -~j
Every article warranted.satisfaction guaratt"!
lry executed In a skillful manner at lowest yj»S
J. T. Duckett, JEWELER.

GREENWOOD, S/C.

»rk Cost. I
inc&erchiefs, Corsets, i

shirts, Towels,
I'ISj VJiUY LiOJ VUUI J

EMPLETON'sj
rOHK COST.

t Pino LUHBEn j
,S and BLINDS. 1

-Minumber Establishments in tbe South.
looriug aud Ceiling, German siding.
>ur dressed lumber in box cars aud it }
int one of the best equipped Sash, Door
>ep in stock a large lot of plain rail sash
s from which I can fill orders the same
or full car loads I ship direct from Fac

HAM, AgentJ
Abbeville, S. O. i


